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Baltus House
Miami, Florida, Estados Unidos

If you’ve ever wondered what it’s like to be on top of the world – your moment has arrived at
Baltus House. The highest level of architecture, artistry, and design now come together in a
cosmopolitan residence overlooking the prestigious neighborhood of Enrique Iglesias, and other
international superstars. And there you are – living above it all in exquisite contemporary luxury
designed exclusively by the acclaimed Baltus design collection. The lines between indoor and
outdoor living are gone here at Baltus House. All of these move-in ready units have been created
to make a powerful design statement.
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Residential Features
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Move-in ready units, Floor-to-ceiling windows. Oversized balconies over the Miami Beach skyline and sparkling Biscayne Bay. Materials like marble, granite, hardwoods,
and stainless steel re�ect the sophistication of downtown Miami. Generous proportions, and unique textures and �nishes. Gourmet kitchens with imported cabinetry and
natural stone countertops. Premium European cabinetry. Solid surface counters and backsplashes with exhibition island in some residences. Professional-grade stainless
steel appliance package with refrigerator, ceramic glass cook top, oven, dishwasher, and microwave.



Building Features
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Bay-view gym with cardio, weight-training, Yoga and Pilates areas and access to pool. Rooftop pool deck with tropical wood tile walkways, overstuffed couches and
lounges. 7th �oor pool lounge with cabanas, sumptuous chaises, and a skies-the-limit approach to personal service. 55-foot-long pool overlooking Biscayne Bay. Outdoor
club seating featuring sofas, chairs, ottomans, and a lot more. Oversized whirlpool. Welcoming lobby seating areas. Residents’ media room.



Ar condicionado Accesible a discapasitados

Red inalámbrica Amueblado

Sistema de seguridad Outdoor swimming pool

Circuito cerrado Sala de tv

Cuarto de lavado Jacuzzi

Vigilante Conserje

Calefacción Áreas comuns

Elevador Academia

Terraço

Infraestrutura
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Cortesia de Related Group
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As informações constantes deste Website são fornecidas por pro�ssionais ou promotores do sector imobiliário e/ou os respetivos representantes. Os preços, os detalhes e a disponibilidades podem sofrer alterações;
veri�que qualquer informação junto de um pro�ssional ou promotor do sector imobiliário. A Proxio não é responsável por quaisquer erros ou omissões. Esta não é uma proposta de venda.
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